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Global warming effects in the oceans are motivat-
ing increased efforts to understand the consequences
of climate change on a variety of different marine
ecosystems. Increasing temperatures will affect the
physiological performance of marine organisms, and
may be especially important to ectotherms, which
comprise the vast majority of marine species (Pörtner
& Peck 2010, Heath et al. 2012). Marine fish and
other organisms are expected to experience altered
growth rates, metabolism, reproductive behaviour
and outputs, habitat and food requirements, and
movement patterns (Perry et al. 2005, Caputi et al.
2010, Pörtner & Peck 2010), as organisms search for
suitable habitats and optimal physiological condi-
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ABSTRACT: Biogeographic transition zones in marine temperate systems are often hotspots of
biodiversity, with high levels of resilience to short-term climate shifts due to naturally occurring
cyclic oscillations of oceanographic conditions. However, these environments are likely vulnera-
ble to a steady global warming scenario in which these cyclical conditions could be disrupted.
Here, we evaluate how changes in local oceanography affect the structure of rocky reef fish
assemblages over a period of 50 yr in a biogeographic transition zone. Using a 12 yr time series of
rocky reef fish assemblage structure, we identified the set of oceanographic variables that most
influenced assemblage dynamics. Descriptive and predictive models (multivariate regression
trees) were compared to observed data using the area under the curve. Winter northward wind
stress and sea surface temperature (SST) were the most important drivers of change in assem-
blage structure. Only warmer years had indicator species with warm-temperate or tropical affini-
ties. A fish assemblage ‘tropicalization’ index was developed in response to both local-spatial res-
olution and short-term environmental variation (1993−2011), and to regional spatial resolution
and long-term SST (1960−2012). Predictive modelling for the last 50 yr revealed that species with
tropical affinities have increased in frequency compared to cold-temperate species, coinciding
with the trend of increasing mean winter SST. Since the mid-1980s, warm-temperate and tropical
species have responded rapidly to more frequent warm winters, suggesting that species distribu-
tions are shifting polewards. Our results support a hypothesis that cold species retreat more slowly
than the advance of warm species. We discuss the importance of transition zones as ‘barometers’
of climate change.
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tions (Pörtner & Peck 2010, Heath et al. 2012). More-
over, early life stages of marine organisms often
depend strongly on particular environmental fea-
tures to disperse, survive and locate suitable settle-
ment habitats, and thus may also be significantly
affected by oceanographic changes (Perry et al. 2005,
Munday et al. 2008). A primary predicted effect of
ocean warming is a shift in species abundance and
distribution ranges, which may cause dramatic
changes in assemblages and trophic webs (Perry et
al. 2005). Latitudinal range shifts in marine species
have already been widely described (Perry et al.
2005, Cheung et al. 2009, 2012, Hawkins et al. 2009,
Figueira & Booth 2010, Nicastro et al. 2013, Wern-
berg et al. 2013) and have been shown to affect eco-
systems and fisheries (Sumaila et al. 2011, Cheung et
al. 2013). Connectivity patterns of marine systems
and species’ mobility and dispersal mechanisms
result in much larger range increases among some
marine fauna when compared to terrestrial species
(Heath et al. 2012). Distinguishing between natural
oscillations and any added effects of human-induced
warming is a major but critical challenge to under-
standing climate effects in marine ecosystems. This is
further complicated by poorly defined baselines and
the lack of long-term datasets.
Communities within marine biogeographic transi-
tion zones are generally composed of numerous spe-
cies with overlapping northern and southern range
limits (i.e. overlapping warm and cold), few if any
local endemics, and often high species diversity.
These areas have high potential resilience due to
‘normal’ cyclic oscillations of oceanographic condi-
tions (Henriques et al. 1999, 2007, Bernhardt & Leslie
2013). They can act as important field ‘laboratories’
to detect and distinguish species’ responses to natu-
ral climatic fluctuations versus human-induced con-
tinuous ocean warming. The process of analyzing
past trends of species and assemblage structure
changes—both in response to natural variability and
in particular to more frequent warming periods—
may contribute to a better understanding of future
consequences of sustained global warming.
Oceanographic properties that have been shown to
drive changes in coastal marine assemblages and
species distribution limits include temperature, wind
and currents. Wind stress is an important driver of
surface currents and upwelling events on the west-
ern coasts of the world’s continents (Relvas et al.
2007, Sánchez et al. 2007, Bakun et al. 2010). Some
systems, such as the Iberian Atlantic west coast, have
a seasonal upwelling in which strong southward
winds and currents induce Eckman transport east-
wards during summer (Relvas et al. 2007, Sánchez et
al. 2007), facilitating the movement of deep, cold and
nutrient rich-water to the surface, and leading to a
decrease in sea surface temperature (SST) and sea
surface height (SSH) as well as an increase in coastal
productivity (often tracked by the concentration of
chlorophyll a; Cravo et al. 2010). During winter,
weaker southward winds and currents do not sustain
upwelling events, and occasional counter currents
and northward storms prevail (Sánchez et al. 2007).
Similar dynamics occur on the western coasts of
North America, South America (Bakun et al. 2010),
northwest Africa (Belvèze & Erzini 1984), South
Africa (Hutchings et al. 2009) and New Zealand
(Chiswell & Schiel 2001), and have been shown to
drive recruitment dynamics, predator-prey relation-
ships and assemblage structure (Menge & Menge
2013).
The importance of oceanographic drivers meas-
ured at small spatial scales on marine assemblages 
is, in general, less well understood than regional or
even global effects (Caselle et al. 2010, Selig et al.
2010). The goals of this study are (1) to evaluate the
importance of local-scale oceanographic variables to
fish assemblage structure, and their relationship with
regional and large-scale climatic features in a tem-
perate biogeographic transition zone, and (2) to hind-
cast their influence on fish assemblage structure over
the last 50 yr. We investigated average conditions,
but also extremes and variance in ocean conditions
since either may be an even stronger driver of eco-
system-level changes than average conditions. To
better understand the inter-annual variability in the
composition of fish assemblages relative to oceano-
graphic features, we identified the climatic affinity of
species that characterized distinct oceanographic
conditions (indicator species), and then evaluated
patterns of change through time using a tropicaliza-
tion index, accounting for species with expected dis-
tribution limits in the study region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The west coast of Portugal is an important temper-
ate biogeographic transition zone (Henriques et al.
1999, Lima et al. 2007). Seasonal variability in
oceanographic conditions has been well studied in
these waters (Relvas et al. 2007, Sánchez et al. 2007).
Ecologically, this region marks the northern and
southern distribution limits of numerous species with
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warm and cold affinities, respectively (Henriques et
al. 1999, 2007, Lima et al. 2007). This area is also near
the northern limit of northeast Atlantic upwelling
events. The importance of the large-scale North
Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) index in driving inter-
annual variability of this region has also been
described (Hurrell 1995, Henriques et al. 2007).
However, the effect of local-scale (defined here as a
9 km grid) oceanographic drivers on the composition
of fish assemblages has not yet been assessed in this
region. The Arrábida Marine Park is a 38 km stretch
of coastline (53 km2) on the west coast of Portugal
(Fig. 1). The habitats present in this park support a
high diversity of algae, invertebrates and fish,
totalling more than 1320 marine species (Henriques
et al. 1999, Arrábida Marine Park Authority/ICNF
pers. comm.), making this area an important hotspot
of biodiversity for this biogeographic region (Hen-
riques et al. 1999).
Data collection
Fish assemblages were surveyed by underwater
visual census using SCUBA from May 1992 to
December 2002 (Henriques et al. 2007). We made
approximately 30 dives yr−1 with each dive lasting
60 min, beginning in the sandy area 10 m beyond the
rocky substrate and ending at the intertidal, thus
covering different depths in a survey perpendicular
to the coast. Surveys were carried out by 2 divers,
each searching all available habitats and recording
every species encountered (presence-absence). This
procedure was repeated in 2010 (n = 36 dives).
Fish species were grouped by their climatic affinity
following Henriques et al. (2007). These authors clas-
sified fish biogeographic climatic affinities as tropical
(Tr), warm-temperate (WT), temperate (T), cold-
 temperate (CT) and eurythermic (E) based on species
distributions. When taxa could not be identified to
the species level, the genus or family was only
 considered in the analysis if co-occurring species
had the same climatic affinity (see Table S1 in the
 Sup plement at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/ m504
p241 _ supp. pdf).
Local-scale oceanographic data was obtained from
1992 to 2011 for a location at the centre of the marine
park included in a 9 km resolution grid (representa-
tive of local conditions). Local-scale variables (see
Table S2 in the Supplement) included SST (°C), east-
ward (U) and northward (V) wind stress (WindSt)
components (N m−2), significant wave height (SWH;
m), SSH (m) and chlorophyll a (Chla; mg m−3, only
available from 1997 onwards). Two seasons were
considered (Henriques et al. 2007): winter (from
December of the previous year to April), and summer
(June to September). For each oceanographic vari-
able, different metrics (e.g. winter mean, min., max.,
etc.) were calculated and evaluated in order to
explore the influence of each metric on the inter-
annual variability in the composition of the fish
































Fig. 1. Study area (Arrábida Marine Park, Portugal; small square). Mean winter (December of the previous year to April; left 
panel) and summer (June to September; right panel) sea surface temperature (SST; °C) for the period 1992 to 2012 is shown
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In addition to the local-scale variables, mean NAO
was also obtained annually for winter and summer
from the NOAA (Table S2) to understand the role of
this large-scale index in the fish assemblages’ vari-
ability, and its relationship to local oceanographic
variables. Since our first aim was to assess the influ-
ence of local-scale variables in fish assemblages, this
large-scale index had to be modelled separately. A
dummy variable for seasonal NAO was used to refer
to positive NAO (1) and negative NAO (0). Strong
positive NAO values indicate cold years in southwest
Europe and the Mediterranean, while negative NAO
values indicate warm years (Hurrell 1995).
Data for most local-scale variables were not avail-
able prior to 1992 (Table S2). Therefore, to create a
long time series for use in hindcasting fish assem-
blage structure, we used regional-scale data for SST
and wind stress from the International Comprehen-
sive Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (ICOADS; icoads.
noaa.gov) (1° grid resolution), which is available for
the period 1960 to 2012 (Table S2). The NAO data
was also obtained for this long-term period.
Data analysis
Descriptive models
To understand which local-scale oceanographic
variables influenced the presence and absence of
rocky reef fish species, multivariate regression trees
(MRT) were run using multivariate partitioning
(De’Ath 2002; ‘mvpart’ package v1.6-0; R Develop-
ment Core Team 2012). A model was run for each of
the 6 explanatory variables (SST, WindStV, WindStU,
SWH, SSH, Chla) to choose which of the 12 derived
metrics of the variable (e.g. min., mean, max., etc.;
Table S2) were the best predictors. This step pre-
vented the generation of an excessively large matrix
of collinear variables. The NAO predictors described
above were not included in the ‘local’ model run, but
were tested separately. The purpose was to compare
the influence of local versus large-scale ocean vari-
ables on the rocky fish assemblage.
All non-collinear (i.e. correlations below |0.6|) com-
binations of variables were run to choose the set of
variables that minimized the cross-validated relative
error (CVRE; De’Ath 2002) of the tree. This process
was repeated 1000 times to increase confidence in
the model choice. The final model was chosen as the
one with the lowest CVRE. When different sets of
variables had the same CVRE, they were compared
based on the relative error. The most frequently
selected model (i.e. with the lowest CVRE and rela-
tive error) was considered the best model. A separate
alternative model with similar characteristics but
with the main explanatory variable collinear with
that of the best model was also obtained.
Indicator species
Species that characterize a group (in this case
groups created by the MRT analysis) were identified
through an indicator species index (defined by
Dufrêne & Legendre 1997 and described and applied
to MRTs by De’Ath 2002). The indicator index is
based on the relative abundance (also adapted to
presence and absence) and frequency of occurrence
of each species, varying from 0 to 1. If a species
occurs in one group but is absent from the others, its
indicator value (I.V.) is 1 (discriminant species),
whereas if a species is absent within a group its I.V. is
0 (De’Ath 2002). Indicator species from each tree split
(branches of the tree) and leaf (final partition
groups), and discriminant species (max. I.V.) for each
tree node (where each branch splits in 2) were calcu-
lated for the model selected using MVPARTwrap
package v0.1-9 (R Development Core Team 2012).
The contribution of individual species (percentage
of explained variance) to each split and to the total
tree was also computed. Species with zero contribu-
tions to any split are the ubiquitous species present
throughout years.
Predictive models
Species hindcasting was modelled using the set of
local-scale explanatory variables from the best MRT
descriptive model selected for the short-term period
(1993–2011). Long-term hindcasting (beyond 1992)
could not be done using local-scale oceanographic
variables, since they were not available prior to that
year. However, since the purpose of this study was to
detect fish assemblage responses to local drivers, we
used those regional (1°) oceanographic variables that
were highly correlated with the corresponding local-
scale drivers as proxies to predict assemblage struc-
ture for the long-term analysis (1960–2012).
Pearson’s correlations were calculated for the
local-scale (9 km) and regional-scale (1°) datasets of
the main oceanographic predictors for the short-term
(1993–2011) and the long-term (1960–2012) periods,
and for the NAO (large-scale) dataset.
Since the results of the predictive models are a con-
tinuous response instead of presence or absence of
each species (which was the structure of the ob -
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served data), a threshold for the continuous response
had to be defined (Liu et al. 2005). Response values
falling above or below a particular value (threshold)
are respectively classified as species’ presence or
absence. Twenty levels of threshold were simulated,
and the best threshold was chosen based on the
simultaneous maximization of the specificity (propor-
tion of correctly predicted absences) and sensitivity
(proportion of correctly predicted presences) of the
predictive model (Manel et al. 2001).
The performance of the short- and long-term pre-
dictive models was evaluated by measuring the
agreement between the observed and modelled
assemblages from the common years (1993 to 2002,
2010) through the mean area under the receiver-
operated characteristic curve (AUC), as recom-
mended by Allouche et al. (2006). Mean AUC was
obtained by averaging AUCs from each year. When a
predictive model estimates the presence of a species
and that species was observed for that year, the value
of AUC is 1; AUC is 0.5 if the model fails. A perfect
match is considered with AUC values above 0.8
(Hosmer & Lemeshow 2000).
Assemblage indices
We developed a ‘tropicalization’ index (TI) for the
fish species data adapted from Wernberg et al. (2013)
who measured the proportion of tropical species. In
the present study, the tropicalization index was cal-
culated as the ratio between the sum of the Tr and CT
species occurring in each year. We used only these 2
groups, since their northern and southern range lim-
its are most likely to occur in this transition zone, and
they were previously shown to contribute to distinc-
tive warm and cold fish assemblages among years
(Henriques et al. 2007).
The TI was calculated using the observed and
modelled annual assemblage data for the local-scale
(9 km) datasets of the best predictive model for the
short-term period (1993–2011) and for the related
regional-scale (1°) datasets for the long-term period
(1960–2012).
RESULTS
During the 12 yr of underwater surveys, 97 species
from 35 families were observed and grouped accord-
ing to their biogeographic affinities in WT (45 spe-
cies), T (25 species), Tr (12 species), CT (11 species)
and E (4 species). All these species were included in
the MRT.
Descriptive models
From the 6 variables (SST, WindStV, WindStU,
SWH, SSH, Chla) and 12 metrics (see Table S2)
tested in the MRTs, mean winter values for WindStV,
mean SSH, and minimum SWH were selected as the
most important set of explanatory variables for the
rocky reef fish assemblages. Except when otherwise
stated, wind stress refers to the mean winter north-
ward component of wind stress.
Wind stress was collinear to the mean winter SST
(Pearson’s r = 0.78, p < 0.001), which headed a similar
separate model (not shown), and was also considered
a best explanatory variable. When modelling NAO
alone, the mean winter metric was selected.
The best MRT selected had 3 nodes (zones of
the tree where each variable splits into distinct
branches) explaining 44.3% of the total species vari-
ance (Fig. 2). This tree was headed by wind stress,
ex plaining 18.4%, with the second and third nodes
driven by mean winter SSH and minimum winter
SWH, explaining 13.3 and 12.5% of species variance,
respectively.
Although individual species’ contributions to the
variance explained by each split were relatively low
(up to 2.4%), a large number of species contributed
to differences among years. In the selected model, 58
species contributed to some (i.e. >0) of the variance
explained by the tree (see Table S3 in the Supple-
ment). The 2 splits arising from the first node
(ascribed to wind stress) separated 2 groups associ-
ated with positive or negative values of wind stress,
respectively.
Indicator species
Five indicator species (3 WT and 2 Tr) were
obtained for the groups created by the first node, all
being located on the left branch of the tree (associ-
ated with positive wind stress; Fig. 2). Of the 5, Phy-
cis phycis (WT) was the discriminant species (maxi-
mum indicator value) of this node. In the final
partition, 2 species with tropical affinities were indi-
cators of the left leaf, representing lower wave height
and positive northward winds.
Predictive models
The mean AUC revealed a perfect match (mean
AUC = 0.92 ± 0.03) between observed and modelled
fish assemblage data headed by the local-scale
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northward wind stress for the short-term period
(1993 to 2011).
Since regional-scale and local-scale wind stress
values were not well correlated (Pearson’s r = 0.52, p
= 0.098), this variable was not used for the long-term
analysis. On the other hand, the 2 datasets were
strongly correlated for SST (Pearson’s r = 0.94, p <
0.0001), revealing that regional SST values concur
with local variability. Since local-scale wind stress
and SST were also significantly collinear, the
regional-scale (1°) SST was used as the best driver
(and proxy for local drivers) for the long-term assem-
blage modelling. Validation of the long-term predic-
tions using 1° SST also showed a high AUC (0.9 ±
0.07), indicating a high predictive power.
Predictors and assemblage indices
Trends in local-scale wind stress and SST observed
for the period 1993–2011 proved to be similar (Fig.
3a,b). These 2 explanatory variables showed short
amplitudes (wind stress = [−0.05, 0.03] N m−2; SST =
[14.21, 15.84] °C).
Both wind stress and SST revealed marginally sig-
nificant correlations with mean winter NAO values
(wind stress-NAO: r = −0.61; p = 0.05; SST-NAO: r =
−0.60, p = 0.05).
The TI obtained from predictive models was very
similar to the index calculated from observed assem-
blages, with only slight differences in 1997, 1998 and
2002 where the modelled TI was lower than the
observed one (Fig. 3c). The highest value of the mod-
elled TI (Fig. 3c) was found during the 1996–1998
and 2010 and 2011 periods (TI = 1.6). After the first
peak, it decreased over 2 yr and showed a small
increase again in 2001 and 2002 (TI = 0.8). The
higher values of the index were associated with
warmer years (Fig. 3b), which are also years with
high values of northward wind stress (Fig. 3a).
Long-term patterns of regional mean winter SST
varied between 13.89 and 16.07°C, with the overall
trend suggesting an increase of SST in the last 50 yr
(Fig. 4a). The variability between warm and colder
periods appeared to become larger and more abrupt
after the mid-1980s, with longer periods of higher
temperatures.
Long-term patterns of mean winter NAO (range =
−1.32 to 1.18) also showed inter-annual variability
with a period of strong positive NAO at the begin-
ning of the 1990s (Fig. 4b). Although the correlation
between winter NAO and regional-scale winter SST
was not significant for this long-term period (Pear-
son’s r = 0.065, p = 0.65), temporal patterns suggest
an inverse relationship through time (Fig. 4a,b).
The long-term prediction of fish assemblage struc-
ture revealed more frequent large values of the TI
since the mid-1980s, but especially after the mid-
1990s when the largest index (TI = 2) was reached for




















n = 4 n = 2 n = 2 n = 3
Error : 0.32     CV Error : 0.88     SE : 0.104
>~ 0
≥  1.291< 1.291 ≥  53.63
MinWint SWH MeanWint SSH
Fig. 2. Best descriptive multivariate
regression tree of a 12 yr dataset on
presence/absence data of rocky
reef fish. The most important pre-
dictor variable was mean winter
northward component (V) of wind
stress (MeanWint WindStV). Mean
winter sea surface height (Mean-
Wint SSH) and minimum winter
significant wave height (MinWint
SWH) were also selected predic-
tors. The variance explained (R2)
by each node is shown. The tree
explained 44.3% of the total spe-
cies variance. Indicator species of
branches and leaves and respec-
tive indicator values (I.V.; * refers
to node discriminant species) are
listed with climatic affinities in
parentheses (WT = warm temper-
ate; Tr = tropical). The number of
sampled years (n) is shown for each
life. Genus names are given in full 
in Table S1 in the Supplement























































Fig. 3. Trends of local-




StV); and (b) SST
(MeanWint SST) for the
period 1993 to 2011; (c)
the tropicalization index
for the observed ( ) and
modelled ( ) assem-
blages obtained from
the best model selected





















































Fig. 4. Trends of re -
gional scale (1° resolu-
tion) mean winter (a)
sea surface tempera-
ture (MeanWint SST);
and (b) North Atlantic
Oscillation (MeanWint
NAO) for the period
1960 to 2012; (c) tropi-
calization index for the
observed ( ) and mod-
elled ( ) assem-
blages obtained from
the predictive model
using long-term SST as 
explanatory variable
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DISCUSSION
Our study suggests that a ‘tropicalization’ of fish
assemblage structure is underway within a temper-
ate transition zone along the Portuguese west coast,
due to more frequent warming events over the last
50 yr corresponding to a period of accelerated warm-
ing worldwide (Rosenzweig et al. 2008). These con-
clusions are supported by the strong influence of
local oceanographic variables on assemblage shifts,
which show patterns consistent with warming.
The TI detected relevant patterns of change in this
assemblage. This index measures relative changes in
the proportion of species near the northern or south-
ern edges of their distribution limits, thus considering
the species most likely to contribute to changes in the
assemblage structure. The index equally weights the
contribution of each species, rather than diluting the
relevance of low abundance species, which happens
when using density or abundance. Range edges
expand and contract in response to environmental
variations, but are difficult to assess—particularly in
the marine environment. A TI is therefore an impor-
tant tool to detect short-term responses of marine
assemblages to climatic variations.
In the same area as this study, Henriques et al.
(2007) showed that (1) rocky reef fish assemblages
changed among years with contrasting climatic fea-
tures, and (2) winter conditions were the most impor-
tant drivers of variability in assemblage structure.
That study used both regional- and larger-scale cli-
matic and ocean variables, and we have now shown
similar results with local-scale predictors. In both
cases, the winter NAO showed considerable influ-
ence on inter-annual variability in species with distri-
bution limits in this region (Henriques et al. 2007),
and was the main large-scale predictor of changes in
fish assemblages.
We found that local-scale oceanographic drivers
such as WindStV, SST, SSH and SWH better explain
fish assemblage patterns of variation. Along-coast
winds (which drive coastal upwelling events) are
influenced both by local processes and large-scale
changes—in particular the location and intensity of
subtropical anticyclones which affect NAO patterns
(Miranda et al. 2013). Despite this, the relationship
between winter NAO and local-scale wind stress and
SST was weak, suggesting that local patterns of
change in oceanographic variables have a strong
influence on assemblage variation.
Fish assemblage composition differed between
years in association with mean winter wind stress (i.e.
the most important explanatory variable of the best
model selected). The resulting indicator species (spe-
cies that characterize groups formed by the tree
analysis) have warm-temperate or tropical affinities
and are associated with warmer years where north-
ward winds prevail. On the other hand, no indicator
species were associated with winters with strong
southward wind stress, and thus colder temperatures.
The rocky fish assemblage in this temperate transi-
tion zone is currently comprised mainly of warm-
temperate species. This assemblage, however, might
have been more influenced by cold-temperate win-
ters in the past decades, during which warm-temper-
ate species may have been limited in their northerly
dispersal. This is consistent with the fact that cold-
temperate species were not identified as indicator
species of assemblage changes. These results point
to the importance of integrating local- and larger-
scale oceanographic variables when studying the
dynamics of distribution ranges in marine assem-
blages (Sánchez et al. 2007, Selig et al. 2010).
How does the taxonomic makeup of fish assem-
blages change so rapidly? Hawkins et al. (2009)
found that warmer years were characterized by an
increase of warm-water associated species despite
the persistence of cold-temperate ones, possibly due
to higher competitive ability and occasionally mas-
sive recruitment during spring blooms, as is typical
for cold-temperate species. However, after several
warm years with consecutively poor recruitment
events, cold-temperate species are likely to retreat
rapidly. Along the Portuguese coast, Santos et al.
(2001) found that winters with strong southward
winds and weak but consistent winter upwelling
events lead to poor recruitment of sardines in the fol-
lowing months, due to a large offshore transport of
eggs and larvae during their spawning season (win-
ter). Additionally, Henriques et al. (2007) suggested
that recruitment strength and survival were key to
rapid changes in fish assemblages between warm
and cold years.
A complementary hypothesis is that recruits and
young individuals, which are usually the main driv-
ers for changing distribution limits of marine species
(Figueira & Booth 2010), may shift more rapidly in
response to warmer conditions than older, settled
adults. This idea is supported by the much larger dis-
persal ranges of early stages than of adults in demer-
sal fish (Grüss et al. 2011).
The response of cold water species to a continuous
but relatively slow warming could show a slower
poleward retreat, since even if reproduction is inhib-
ited by temperatures above threshold levels, adults
will likely persist until they die (naturally or from
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other causes) as long as conditions are adequate for
survival (Pörtner & Peck 2010). Local extinctions of
cold water species may occur due to unsuitable cli-
matic conditions (Malcolm et al. 2002), but will possi-
bly take longer and occur less frequently than the
appearance of new tropical immigrants.
Similar to most major upwelling regions of the
world, strong southward winds in summer favour off-
shore Eckman transport in this region, leading to
upwelling events and cold coastal waters with
increased productivity (Cravo et al. 2010). Cold-tem-
perate species spawning in the spring probably
experience suitable conditions during recruitment
due to summer and autumn upwelling events, and
juveniles and young adults of some species could
move to deeper areas in response to thermal stress
during warm years. The ability to alter depth ranges
as a response to changing temperatures has been
shown (Perry et al. 2005, Caputi et al. 2010), and may
be an explanation for how some cold-temperate spe-
cies persist during warm periods. Just as terrestrial
plants are predicted to respond to warming by mov-
ing polewards and upwards in mountains (Jump et
al. 2009), depth shifts may also be more common than
previously thought as a response to persistent cli-
mate change in marine ecosystems.
SST patterns and modelled fish assemblage pre-
dicted by the SST model for the last 50 yr suggest
that since the mid-1980s warm winters have in -
creased in frequency, leading to an increased pro -
portion of tropical species in the assemblage. Titten-
sor et al. (2010) found that SST was the primary
en vironmental predictor related to marine diversity
across several taxa at large geographic scales,
although available habitat and historical factors also
influenced coastal species’ distributions. Previous
studies for northern Europe described a cold event
during 1962 and 1963 followed by cooler conditions
until the mid-1980s, after which warming conditions
prevailed (Hawkins et al. 2009). This cold period
probably affected the climatic conditions of southern
Europe and may have influenced the expansion and
persistence of the southern distribution limits of cold-
temperate species—contributing to the low TI
observed for that period. Other studies for the north
of Europe described stable biogeographic range lim-
its for several species until the mid-twentieth century
(Southward & Crisp 1956). Studies conducted in our
study area in the past showed very abundant
canopy-forming brown algae (e.g. Laminaria ochro -
leuca, Sacchoriza polishides, Fucus vesiculosus),
which may have provided structurally complex habi-
tats for fish assemblages (Palminha 1958, Saldanha
1974, Santos 1993). The loss of kelp and fucoid beds
and their important habitat function in recent years is
likely related to increasing temperature (Assis et al.
2013, Nicastro et al. 2013), affecting both recruitment
and resilience (Wernberg et al. 2010). Therefore,
both warming conditions and a reduction in habitat
complexity may have acted synergistically to con-
tribute to changes in fish assemblage structure found
from the mid-1980s onwards.
Regional wind stress was not a good proxy for local
patterns in our study, preventing reliable projections
using regional-scale data. However, local-scale wind
stress was strongly related to local-scale SST, which
is correlated to long-term regional SST, suggesting
that sea water temperature is a valid proxy for wind
stress. With current and future global and regional
warming scenarios for the oceans (Bakun et al. 2010,
Miranda et al. 2013), it is probable that more fre-
quent, strong northward winds and currents associ-
ated with storm events will occur, intensifying their
role in the tropicalization of this region and con-
tributing to considerably altered fish assemblages in
the near future (Hawkins et al. 2009, Heath et al.
2012). Northward storms may promote nearshore
retention of eggs and larvae, contrary to upwelling
events (associated with southward winds) which
have the opposite effect (Henriques et al. 2007).
Northward currents may also facilitate the transport
of tropical species into the area. An increase in warm
winters will allow tropical fish recruits to overwinter
and persist in their marginal distributions, gradually
extending their distributions polewards (Perry et al.
2005, Cheung et al. 2009, 2012, Hawkins et al. 2009,
Figueira & Booth 2010, Heath et al. 2012). More fre-
quent extreme climatic events nested within longer-
term trends can accelerate shifts in species ranges,
and favour the establishment of warmer species due
to the persistence of suitable conditions (Cheung et
al. 2009, Garrabou et al. 2009, Wernberg et al. 2013).
Temperate transition areas are often considered
‘hotspots’ of biodiversity since they are typically
characterized by complex and diverse habitats, and
contain species adapted to heterogeneous inter- and
intra-annual oceanographic conditions. In these
areas, northern and southern distribution ranges of
warm and cold species change with temporal cyclic
fluctuations (Henriques et al. 1999). Thus, the most
likely pattern for a future persistent warming sce-
nario is the rapid advance of tropical species pole-
wards and the simultaneous, but slower, gradual
retreat of cold-water species (Hawkins et al. 2009).
Interestingly, most of the species with tropical affini-
ties found in this study have historically local com-
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mercial value (e.g. Baldaque da Silva 1891), which is
evidence of their presence in the area in the past.
Despite the rare occurrences of adults of tropical spe-
cies far from their distribution limits (Horta e Costa &
Gonçalves 2013), the tropicalization of this temperate
fish assemblage is mainly occurring with species that
have historically existed in the region. In fact, a rapid
response of fish assemblages to climate change is
more probable in areas of continuous and/or contigu-
ous habitats, which facilitate high dispersal rates
(Hiddink & ter Hofstede 2008). A rapid response is
also more likely to be detected with the contribution
of species having their distribution limits in neigh-
bouring regions. Our findings illustrate the important
‘barometer’ role of this area for the study of the
effects of climate change (Horta e Costa & Gonçalves
2013). If cyclic fluctuations of climatic conditions
remain and cold years return after a warm period,
cold species are likely to persist in the region, as they
can move deeper and the predominant southward
currents transport their propagules from the north.
These temporal fluctuations, typical of transition
zones, may alleviate some warming effects. This
highlights the potential resilience of transition areas
to climatic shifts when compared to typical tropical or
polar regions, where high rates of extinctions and
invasions are very likely (Cheung et al. 2009,
Sumaila et al. 2011) and possibly irreversible.
Despite contradictory projections about the intensi-
fication or reduction of upwelling with global warm-
ing (Bakun et al. 2010), Miranda et al. (2013) pre-
dicted a future increase in upwelling events,
especially in the northern limit of the Iberian west
coast (near Cape Finisterre), where the mean effect
may extend hundreds of kilometres. This could miti-
gate the effect of local warming (Miranda et al. 2013)
and facilitate the persistence of cold-temperate spe-
cies. If this is true, and upwelling events increase in a
warmer ocean, such transition zones could have high
levels of resilience to climate change. However,
although species from these areas show some plasti-
city in their ability to deal with variable oceano-
graphic conditions, a disruption of the historical
cyclic fluctuations due to steady ocean warming
could gradually change assemblages until very dif-
ferent assemblages and trophic interactions remain
(Perry et al. 2005, Cheung et al. 2012, Heath et al.
2012). Furthermore, synergistic and additive effects
on marine assemblages are likely to occur between
climate change and other human-induced activities
such as overfishing (Griffith et al. 2011). Such
impacts may contribute to a decrease in ecosystem
resistance, and accelerate the disturbance of assem-
blage structure and species interactions (Ling et al.
2009). For example, intensively fished populations
were found to be the most susceptible to ocean acid-
ification, revealing that stressed populations show
higher vulnerability to climate change (Griffith et al.
2011). Networks of marine protected areas have
been suggested to increase the resilience of ecosys-
tems in relation to future warming scenarios, while
reducing the impact of fishing and other human uses
(Ling et al. 2009, McLeod et al. 2009), possibly miti-
gating non-linear and unpredictable responses of
species and ecosystems in this changing world (Mun-
day et al. 2008).
The tropicalization of coastal fish assemblages
could lead to large biological and socio-economic
impacts in the near future (Sumaila et al. 2011, Che-
ung et al. 2012, 2013). To reduce uncertainties in
future projections, it is crucial to have an improved
understanding of past responses (Pandolfi et al.
2011). With the tropicalization of transition areas
becoming more frequent worldwide (Hawkins et al.
2009, Cheung et al. 2012, 2013, Wernberg et al. 2013)
and the current rate of human-induced impacts,
structural changes to marine assemblages could be
very large in the future, disrupting ecosystems and
leading to tropical species dominating in previously
temperate zones.
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